
FOOD & BEVERAGE MEETING

April 10, 2018

6: 00 pm

Attendence: Lamond Martin, Susan Spagnuolo, Matt Gray and Phyllis Carr.

Meeting called to order by Lamond Martin.

Susan made a motion to approve the minutes from the March 13, 2018 meeting as presented, Matt
seconded the motion. Motion carried.

Discussion of quote from Kenny Glass to install an emergency door system at the Village Green
restrooms (Jefferson St. side). This would allow the door to be used as an exit but not as an entrance.

Matt made a motion for Phyllis to sign the quote, Susan seconded the motion. Motion carried.

Susan asked about the map stands around town if they could cleaned up& the new town map placed on
them for visitors. The stands would need to be sanded down, painted, new UV plexi- glass installed and

have a waterproof seal installed. Map information is at the CVB and maps could be placed on the
Mound street and Old School Way restrooms. Phyllis to contact Everywhere Signs for the map stands.

Since there are so many questions regarding the by- laws, Lamond asked Phyllis to send them to the
Town Attorney for him to review the changes that were made.

Lamond would like the company for the town clock to be contacted to see if they could get an atomic
timer for the clock and eliminate the electricity. Everytime there is an outage or a surge it messes the
clock up. Phyllis to contact Verdin Co.

Matt advised there were somethings that needed to be done at the parking lots. Pat Reilly Lot— some

areas in the beds have exposed areas in them. See if more mulch can be placed in these areas. Phyllis
will contact Todd Baker.

Also the two wooded trash cans that need repaired. Phyllis will have these repaired.

Matt also suggested painting a yellow stipe on the Village Green restroom step (Jefferson St. side) so
people can see the step and to help prevent falls.

Matt had photos of some trees leaning over the split rail fence at the Washington Street parking lot. He
would like to see these trimmed back. Phyllis will contact the property owner about this.

With nothing further to discuss, Susan made a motion to adjourn, Matt seconded the motion. Motion

carried. Meeting adjourned at 6: 32 p. m.
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